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\ SAY , THE WATER'S FINE.

Just Put That In the Paper , So the
Fcllcro'll Know It-

."Say
.

, Mister Reporter , I was swim
mlng Innt night and tlio wutur'H llnu
You bottur put n piece In the piipoi-

HO as tlio fellers will know It ," n ret
headed , freckled fm-o hey said today.

Junction News.-

T.

.

. K. Moollck of Gross stopped ofl

Monday noon for a brief visit with Mi

brother , M. Moollck and fninlly , while
on hln wny to Lincoln , whore ho wll
act an a delegate to the A. O. U. W-

convontlon , On his return trip ho In-

tends to Htop at North Bond and vlsll
with Ills brother Jack.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Kellogg returned tc
their homo In Sioux City after :

week'H visit at the homo of Mrs. Kcl-

logg'a sister , Mrs. Joe Kloss.-

MHH
.

| llelcnn Morton went to Greg-
ory ycHterdoy on business.

Miss Paula Lewis of Tlldon Bpenl
the fore part of the week with June
( Ion relatives.-

Mr.
.

. Ford foil from n car yosterdnj
and us a result sustained threu broken
ribs.

Harry Goodwin wont to Omaha al
noon on a visit.

Miss Flossie Price has gone to An-

iloison , Ind. , to make her future homo
She has been visiting with Mrs
Stanim.

To Give up Profession.-
Or.

.

. T. II. Waters of Atlanta , III. , bus-

succeeded Dr. T. II. Holdon In hit
medical practice In this city. Dr. Wat-
ers alHO takes possession of the office
now occupied by Dr. Iloldeit and hat
purchased the HoUlcn home , cornet
of Norfolk avcnuo and Thlrtcontli-
Htrcet. . Dr. Waters will take posses
Hlon on May Ifi. Dr. and Mrs. lloldcii
and family will leave Norfolk for theh
future homo at Omaha on Juno

.Dr.

1.

. Waters came hero several weckt-
ago direct from Atlanta , 111. , whore be
has been practicing mcdlclno for the
past twelve years. Previous to his
Atlanta practice , Dr. Waters practiced
medicine In the Illinois state hospital
at Elgin , 111. , and the Hnhnemanii
hospital at Chicago. Ho is a graduate
of tlio Hahnemann Medical college and
Hospital of Chicago , tlio same college
of which Dr. Iloldeit Is n graduate
and has also graduated from Cblcnge
Eye , Ear and Throat college.-

Dr.
.

. Holdon has practiced medicine
In Norfolk for the past fifteen years
Upon leaving the city ho will give \\i\

the medical profession to enter the life
Insurance business. IIo is secretary ol-

a life Insurance company whoso home
office is In Omaha.

Six Weeks to Complete Survey.
Fremont Tribune : Surveyors foi

the Interurban line who staked out the
route through the city last week are
now working about twelve miles
northwest of Fremont , up through the
Maple creek valley. Another party ol

survivors Is working out of Omalir
toward Fremont. A third group Is al
work near West Point. It Is said thai
It will take about six weeks' time foi
the surveyors to complete mapping
out the course of the lines to Madlsor
and to Norfolk.

Manager Baker refuses to say whet
work of throwing dirt for the grade
between Omaha and Fremont will be
started , but says his company will be
operating cars by January 1 , 1912 , the
tiino limit sot in the franchise grant-
ed by the city council.

STRAW HATS ARE OUT.

Three of 'Em Appear on the Street Ir
Norfolk Tuesday.

Strew hats are out. Three men ap-

peared in 'em Tuesday morning It-

Norfolk. .

Aeroplanes Fly at Omaha.
Omaha , May 9. Two sustained

flights of fifteen minutes each were
the features of the opening day of the
mid-west six-day meet which opened
yesterday. Ueno Barrier , in a Blerlol
monoplane , soared 500 feet In the ait
and made a cross-country flight and
Reno Simeon also using n Blcriot , ells
played bis skill In maneuvering. The
latter thrilled the crowd with his
sharp turns and gliding sweeps. Botli

Frenchmen declared the condition , per
feet. Today Frlble , the Irish aviator
and Douglas Staples of Mexico witli
biplanes will have places on the card

No Ball for McNamara.
Los Angeles , May 9. The nppllca-

tion of John J. McNamara for the
fixing of bail on the charge of dyna-
mltlng was disallowed today by Su-

perlor Judge Bordwell , without prcju
dice and leave to renew it at any time

Washington , May 9. The American
Federation of Labor today issued an

appeal for funds for the defense ol

the McNamara brothers , In jail in Los
Angeles for dynamiting. The execu-

tlvo council of the federation will re-

celve the funds and disburse them. II-

is stated the cases will bo taken tc

the highest court of the country.

Bruises On Head-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , May 10. Special tc

The News : About half of the wit-

nesses of the state In the Greggorsor
murder trial now on In this city hat
testified at the closing hour last even-

ing at C o'clock. The 12-year-old son.

Hans Pedersen , was on the stard
when court adjourned until this mom
ing at 8:30.: Charles Button , the flrsl
witness of the state , who found the

dead body of Mr. Pedersen In the bed-
room on the evening of August 12
was recalled several times during the
day.

The main witness for the state , and
upon whom depended the most 1m-

pprtant testimony , was that of K. Ar-

thur Carr of Lincoln , he being lasl
year secretary of the state board ol-

health. . It was Mr. Carr who was
called by a committee , as he testified
on the stand yesterday afternoon , tc

come to Elgin and hold an autopsyV and ascertain if possible the probable
cause of the death of Nels Pedersen
His statements were remarkable It ;

every degree , declaring that the en-

tire bead of the dead man was one

of bruises and blood clots. It
answer to the question by Attorney ( )
A. Williams :

"You may state what caused lilf
death , In your opinion. "

"In my opinion It was the blood clol-
on the brain , back of the head. "

Not Hinted nt Heretofore.
The coroner's Jury foiled to IIIK

any such bruises , nor did the three
prominent physicians and surgeons ol
this county , who performed the flro
autopsy , declare any of the wounds ol-

a nature that would cause death.-
Tlio

.

cross-examination of Cnrr wnf
conducted by J. W. Rico. Ho testified
that ho did not , nor did ho attempt al
any time to , communicate with the
county coroner or the authorities ol
Antelope county In regard to his find-
Ings nt the autopsy ho conducted. lit
stated that ho loft the findings wltl
the committee , and also testified thai
bo had been reimbursed by those men
In answer to the question by Attornc-j
Rico :

"Who had you como to Antelope
county ? "

"It was the committee. "
"Was It Minor S. Bacon ? "
"Yes , Mr. Bacon's name was signed

to the telegram. "
The questions wore Intended tc

show that the entire autopsy matter
was a framed up affair.

Little Son Testifies.
The story as told on the stand by-

llttlo Hans Pedersen appeared to be
straight In every particular , citing all
the details that took place during the
breakfast hour and nt the tlmo that
the light between his father and Greg
gorson took place. On crossexamine-
tlon conducted by Attorney Kolscy
his story was but llttlo changed from
that given on direct testimony.

County Attorney Kllbourn stated
last evening that all of today would
bo consumed In concluding the wit-
nesses for the state , which number
about twenty.-

In
.

connection with this case Mrs-
.Nels

.

Pedersen has brought suit
against Saloonkeepers T. A. Yearnshaw
and John Maybury of this city and
their bonding companies , in the sum
of $10,000 for selling liquor to her bus-
band during his life time.

CUT OUT IMMUNITY CLAUSE.

Efforts In Ohio to Whitewash Legisla-
tors Guilty of Bribery.

Columbus , O. , May 10. Aroused by
what they termed an effort to conduct
a whitewashing Investigation by n

senate committee , members of the
house received and passed the Grooves
bill , by which immunity Is taken from
members of the assembly who testify
before a legislative pulng committee
A short time before the senate had
gone counter to the wishes of Gov
Harmon In providing for the appoint-
ment of ten to make inquiry into graft
charges. Gov. Harmon had advised
against the action because of tlio 1m-

munlty from prosecution which tindet
present laws is extended to witnesses
In such inquiries.

New Lincoln Police Chief.
Lincoln , May 10. Ernest Hunger

was appointed chief of police of Lin
coin by Mayor Armstrong , and Pat
O'Shea was appointed chief city de-
tective. .

Hunger has been a bailiff of local
justice courts and was a deputy game
warden under George Carter during
the Sheldon administration.-

He
.

succeeds James Malone as chiol-
of police.

A TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

Wisconsin Man Kills Two Women
and Himself.

Milwaukee , Wls. , May 10. Emma
Nelson and Mabel Gllmoro were shot
and instantly killed and Joseph Unget
was seriously wounded at a resort
hero by Charles Yance , a stationary
engineer of Racine , who then killed
himself. A quarrel between Unger
and Yanco over the Nelson girl caus-
ed the shooting.

When Yanco suddenly drew two re-

volvers and shot Unger through the
breast , the Nelson girl threw herself
between Yanco and him and was shot
dying almost Instantly. Mabel Gil-

more tried to escape but Yanco shot
her also and she fell , dying as Yance
killed himself.-

At
.

the emergency hospital It Is said
Unger will probably recover.

ENJOINS A LOUD BRAYING MULE

Potomac , III. , Man Prays Relief from
Nocternal Solos-

.Pontlac
.

, 111. , May 10. An Injunction
against a loud voiced niulo Is the
latest novelty in litigation here. B. D
Wise of Potomac Is the plaintiff in
the case and Frank Deamudo is the
owner of the mule. Wise alleges that
the impassioned braying of the mule
keeps his father awake nights. Judge
Klmbrough granted a temporary In-

junction against the animal.-

Rev.

.

. Dr. Johnson is III and Missing.
Tecumseh , Neb. , May 10. Rev. II.-

C.

.

. Johnson , D. D. , of Tecumseh , chap-
lain of tlio Nebraska penitentiary , is
lost in Lincoln.-

Dr.
.

. Johnson , who Is 77 years ol
age , suffered a slight stroke of apo-
plexy at the close of the Sunday morn-
Ing

-

service in the prison. IIo wrote
his wife In Tecumseh a letter from
the prison Sunday.-

Dr.
.

. Johnson left the prison Monday
to take a train home , made ono stop
down town and since that time no
trace can bo found of him.

The prison authorities and his
friends In Lincoln arc making dilig-
ent search for him-

.Flege

.

Gives Bonds and is Out of Pen-
.Lincoln.

.

. May 10. William Flege
serving a life sentence for the murder
of his sister. Louisa , In Dixon county ,

was released by the supreme court
from the penitentiary on a 25.000
bond furnished by Fred and Henry
Kli'Bo. his brothers , and Herman Free-
vert

-

, his brother-in-law.
The admission of Flege to bail was

vigorously opposed by County Attor

ney Klngshury , who said that ho fcl
certain that If Flcgo wore allowed ti

return homo the people there , win
feel Rtrongly about the matter , wouli
regard It ns a partial fulfillment of hi
boast that his money would free hln
and that a lynching would follow. Hi
said that fears were also cntortalnci
that Flego would kill Albert Elchtcn
camp , the boy who accused him nnt
his former sweetheart , Miss Ilcndrlcki
who had repudiated him after his ar-

rest. . Flego's attorney , former Con
gressmnn McCarthy , declared tha
these fears were Idle and said ho wai
willing to pledge his money and prop
crty that no ono would raisea ham
against Flege , nor would ho harm any
ono.

The court consulted but a few mill
utcs before reaching a conclusion. 1

has Invariably fixed ball for all per-

sons convicted of second degree inur-
dor , and ns Flcgo had made no trou
bio and no demonstration was niadi
against htm when ho was out on bal
before conviction , no exception wai
made In this case.

Omaha Youth Meets Death.
Colorado Springs , Colo. , May 10-

.Staggerlng
.-

Into tlio half-way bouse ot-

Plko's Peak Sunday night , blood-
stained and with his clothes In tut-

tors , Alva Brunei1 , 17 years old , whosi
family Is believed to 11 vo In Omaha
declared that ho had been struck dowt-
by a rock hurled from the darkness
The lad was rushed to a hospita
hero , where ho died.-

A
.

stab wound , which might have
been self-inlllcled , was dlscoveret
above the boy's heart , and an nutopsj
discloses traces of sulphuric ncld , bu-

Brtinor stoutly maintained to the cue
that bo bad not attempted his own life

Officers are searching the slope o-

Plko's Peak for evidence to corrobo-
rate the boy's story.

Bell Defeats Wayne.
Wayne , Neb. , May 10. In n ras

game of baseball hero the Wayne am-

ateurs were defeated by the Bell Slug-
gers , 3 to 0. Ralph , for the Sluggers
allowed but ono bit and struck oin-

eleven. . The only hit came in the sev-

enth , which was the only inning thai
the Amateurs were able to get a mar
on a base. The Sluggers played er-

rorless ball , while the amateurs mad *

four bobbles. Score by Innings :

R. H. E
Sluggers . .00011100 0 3 4 (

Amateurs 00000000 0 0 1 '
Batteries Ralph and McKittren

Miller , Cress and Lerner.

Knockout Brown Gets Decision.-
St.

.

. Joseph , May 10. Knockoui
Brown of Chicago , middleweight , wor-
a decision over Billy Grupp after fit
teen rounds of fast milling hero. The
decision was unpopular with tin
crowd , many yelling for a draw.

GIRL CLAD ONLY 'iN PAJAMAS

Omaha Conductor Protects Pretty Sam
narnbulist from Gibes of Passengers.
Omaha , May 10. Clothed only In pa-

jamas and bedroom slippers , Mlsi
Sadie Allen , a young society woman
rode three miles In her sleep on a mid-

night owl car.
She boarded the car and droppet

into a seat with eyes half closed , am
was the object of the mirth of foui
young men passengers and the pro
tectlon of the alarmed conductor un-

til the car reached a down town hotel
Here the conductor called a policeman
and a moment later Miss Allen was
awakened with a dash of water. Sin
was taken home In a taxicab.

EVERY PASTOR A CONFESSOR

That's What Dr. Charles M. Sheldor
Would Like to See.

Topeka , May 10. The Rev. Charles
M. Sheldon , pastor of the Central Con-
gregational church , author of "In His
Steps , " and several other widely reai
books , believes that every pastor of r

Protestant church should have a con
fcsslonal , where tlio members of hh
flock could go to .his pastor and pom
their troubles Into a willing ear and re-

celvo wholesome advice. Ho does n
intend that this confession should be-

In the nature of that followed by rhe
Catholic church , where forgiveness cl
sin is given by the father confessor
It should bo a place where those
heavily laden with cares and trials
and tribulations could unload thelt
burdens.-

"The
.

relations of the minister to his
congregation , " Dr. Sheldon said
"should be such that the members
would be free to go to him and confess
their troubles and receive advice.
do not In the least advocate the doc-

trine of the forgiveness of sins , but II

seems to me that the minister , In or-

der to fulfill his full duty to the churcl
and to his Hock , ought to make him-
self so useful that the members would
feel free to confide in him about any-
thing that concerns them. The Bap-
tlst Emmanuel church of Boston Is

carrying out this Idea now. I have
been working along this line for manj
years.-

"The
.

confessional Is not entirely n

spiritual matter. It is a place where
people can carry their troubles ol
whatever kind or nature , business
spiritual and religious , family affairs
and purely personal matters. It Is the
working out of the plan tp' give more
help to the congregation. Some min-
isters work with the Idea that theli
connection with the affairs of the con-
gregation ends with the preaching ol
the sermons and the calls and the per-
functory routine followed by all
There is much other good work that
can and ought to bo done-

."The
.

Roman Catholic church has
understood human nature for centu-
ries. . The Protestants have not bad
this understanding. The Catholic con-
fessional contemplates the forgiveness
of sins , but Its chief hold has been In
aiding the members of tlio church to
bear the burdens they have to carry
Human endurance will bear up under
certain troubles to a certain extent
and then It snaps. If one Is able tc
tell his troubles to another In whom
he has confidence and who may be

able to glvo advice and aid the troti
bled ono feels better and stronger at-

ter the telling , although tha troublt
may not bo solved or lightened In tin
least. That IB human nature. "

Negro Johnson Must Hang.
Lincoln , May 10. Thomas Johnson

nn Omaha negro convicted of the inur-
dor of a Chicago cattleman nnmo-
iFrnnkland a year ago last December
must pay the penalty with his life 01

May 19 , next. Governor Aldrlch re-

fused to Interfere with the oxecutloi-
of the sentence. The governor Issuot-
n long statement In which ho says IK

failed to (Ind a slnglo missing link li-

tho chain of evidence. Ho conclude !

by saying : "If there over was a cns <

where circumstantial evidence do-

mandcd the death penalty this is OIK-

of them. "

MAYOR FRIDAY ILL.
""-*

So Expected Amendment to Saloor
Ordinance Is Not Taken Up.

Mayor John Friday Is reported quite
111. For the past three days the mayoi
has been complaining of Illness am
Tuesday morning his condition was
such that he had to leave his place ol

business and Is now confined to hh-

bed. . City Physician. A. B. Tashjeat-
is in attendance. Typhoid fever h-

feared. .

Because of the Illness of the mayoi
and the absence of several of the
councllmen , no quorum could bo oh
tallied by the city council Tuesdnj
evening , and the live councllmen whc
waited patiently for the arrival of n

few more members decided to adjourr
without doing any business. Ar
amendment to the saloon ordinance tc
increase the number of saloons wnt
expected and a large number of vls-

Itors rnado their appearance In the
hall.

Victor L. Phillips , representing the
Standard Asphalt and Rubber com-
pany , of Chicago , interested the live
councllmen present on paving mate-
rial topics and , using his samples ns

Illustrations , bo gave an Interesting
talk on paving. Most every council-
man present was favorably Impressed
with the paving material presented
It is known as the Sarco lithlc or mln
oral rubber several inches of ordl
nary concrete paving for a base and ti

heavy coating of about three Inches
of the Sarco material for the top
which makes a soft and excellent pave
ment. Mr. Phillips Is to confer wltli
the property owners who are expect-
Ing to pave this year.-

WEDNESDAY

.

WRINKLES.

Miss Clara Raasch of Pierce Is here
visiting with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. Klrnball Drebert of Foster Is In

the city visiting with relatives.-
E.

.

. C. Mertz and family of Battle
Creek were In the city in their auto-
mobile visiting with friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Oesterling o-

lHartlngton arc hero on a visit wltl-
Mr. . and Mrs. John Oestorling.-

Mrs.
.

. Bertha Pilger has returned
from Stanton , where she spent a few
days with her daughter , Mrs. Edwin
Chase.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Herman Conrad ol
Lindsay are In the city with their
automobile visiting with the C. P-

Christiansen family-
.Superintendent

.

James Craig of the
Craig Construction company , is here
looking after some repairs on the Nor-
folk avenue paving.

Bernard Wltwer of Tllden was Jn

the city and purchased a new Cadillac
automobile.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Wack-
er , n daughter.

Elton Seymour Is confined to his
bed with an attack of tonsilltis.-

H.
.

. J. Graves has been placed In
charge of the Robinson feed store.

The Presbyterian Aid society will
meet with Mrs. Briggs tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock for work.

Watson R. Gougli , who has been
confined to bis home with a severe at-

tack of rheumatism , Is again able tc-

be at work.
Misses Bertha and Martha Relch-

offski , who have been hero visiting
with Miss Martha Brummund , have re-
turned to their home at Tilden.

Taylor hall has been selected for
the place of the opening program oi
the Norfolk Athletic club. The open-
ing

-

day will probably be Thursday
May IS. On this date Caino of Sioux
City , the fast lightweight , and Gene
Sullivan of O'Neill will very probably
meet.

After the regular band practice was
enjoyed by members of the Norfolk
band , the musicians surprised Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Hlrsch , whom they ser-
enaded last evening.

Fourteen members of the normal
training class of the high school visit-
ed

-

two district schools in the south
part of the district Wednesday to ex-

amine the system conducted by these
schools.

County Commissioner Sunderland
and family were in the city. Commis-
sioner Sunderland held a conference
with County Commissioner Burr Tnft-
In connection with the improvements
on the Madison jail.

Workmen have now completed the
reconstruction of the Interior of the
Crystal theater. New ventilators and
extra exits are installed. A number of
large electric fans used In connection
with the ventilators , rewiring and re-
decorating are some of the Improve
ments.

David Murphy , the burly tramp who
engaged In a fire light with Detective
Peter Jolly in the dispatchers' office
nt the Junction early Tuesday mornI-
ng.

-

. Is now safely lodged In the Mad-
ison county jail , where he will remain
for ninety days. Constable A. W. Fink-
house esi-orted Murphy to Madison.

Ben Sknlowski , who has been visit-
ing for the past live weeks with rela-
tives In Now London , Conn. , where ho
was married last week , has returned
to Norfolk. Mrs. Skalowski Is now In
Sioux City , but will join her husband
hero ns soon as Mr. Skalowski Is able
to llnd a suitable residence for house
keeping.

Word was received from Ernerlck

by County Commissioner Tnft to tin
effect that the bridge constructlor
gang will arrive In Norfolk In one
week to put up the big utool bridge
which will span the Northfork 01

North First street. H will require
about thirty days to complete the
work.-

S.

.

. H. Bnurnnu of Mt. Vernon , In. , lei
many years publisher and editor ol
the > Jit. Vernon Hnwkeyo , Is In the
city , visiting his longtime friend and
former college classmate , John R-

Hnya. . They attended Cornell college
nt Mt. Vernon , together. Mr. ITaumni
recently turned his newspaper busl
ness over to bis son , retiring from no
live work.

Out of the nineteen bidders for the
$25,000 Norfolk public school dlstricl
building bonds , the Norfolk National
bank of this city was the highest ant
luckiest bidder. This bank's bid wns-

on 5 per cent bonds , par and accrued
Interest and $525 premium. The worli-

of considering these bonds kept the
board of education busy for a good
part of last night. No other business
was taken up , The mooting was held
In the high school building.

Among the day's out-of-town visitors
In Norfolk were : Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlo.-
G.

.-

. Crook , Meadow Grove ; Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Anall , Dallas ; Janice
Brooks , Stanton ; J. B. Fichtor , Mead-
ow Grove ; Nellie S. Brooks , Stanton ;

Evelyn Nicholas. Stanton ; Mrs. Kurt
Morltz , Stanton ; M. R. Dutchor
Pierce ; F. G. Dutcher , Plnlnvlow ; A

H. Lnu , Nlobrara ; Z. K. Doan , Fair-
fax ; II. W. Baumann , West Point ; Le-

nora Hans , Mabel Brecbler , Battle
Creek.

Hopes are now entertained for the
recovery of the llttlo daughter of Mr
and Mrs. A. E. Chambers. Dr. Gilford-
of Omalin who , with Dr. P. H. Sailer
performed a second operation on the
child Tuesday afternoon , declared last
night before leaving for Omaha that
the child might recover , but that she
had only once chance out of n hun
dred. It was thought during the night
the child was dying , but at 5 a. in. she
regained consciousness for a moment
for the first time in threo-tlays.

With other improvements at the
Norfolk state Insane hospital , is the
Installation of a complete cold storage
and Ice manufacturing plant. T. B
McKenzie of the Baker Ice Machine
company of Omaha , has charge of the
Installing. An entire car of machinery
for this plant has arrived. Ice will
be manufactured In this plant for the
use of-the entire Institution. Mr. Me-
Kenzie declares the plant , which Is n

combination Ice manufacturing and
cold storage , Is one of the most mod-

ern systems he has Installed in any
Institution of this kind. *

Fremont Tribune : May 30 was set
as the date for the formal opening ol
the Fremont Country club by the di-

rectors at a special meeting held this
forenoon. Being Memorial day , it will
be a legal holiday , and It was thought
a better attendance could bo secured
then for tlio afternoon events. Com-
plete arrangements for the opening
have not been completed. Several goll
events are being planned for the after-
noon and a dance In the evening. The
ladies will probably have a social hour
at their club house In the afternoon
while the men are playing golf.-

A

.

VOLCANIC MONUMENT.

Wonderful Old Balancing Rock Near
Portland , Ore.

Ono of the most remarkable rocks in
the world Is that known as the "bal-
ancing

¬

rock , " which stands on the
bank of the Willamette river a short
distance above the city of Portland ,

Ore. Rising from n broad base is a
small column roughly round m shape.
Just above this Is a huge mass of rock
bearing a tree on the summit , the total
height of rock and column being about
n hundred feet.

Although a {Treat deal larger and
heavier than the pillar err which It
stands , the big rock Is very accurately
balanced. For bow many centuries
this odd freak has stood not even the
wisest scientists are able to determine ,

but it has evidently been there for a-

very long period.
The entire rock Is of n volcanic na-

ture
¬

, and the most singular thing
about It is the fact that the "knob and
pillar are entirely disjointed from one
another. AVI ml and weather no doubt
are slowly wearing the "balancing-
rock" nwny , but the process Is so Im-
perceptible

¬

that , falling some unfore-
seen

-

catastrophe , the monument will
probably endure for many centuries-
Wlde

* -
World Magazine-

.McFarland

.

Is Sensible Pugilist ,

Packy McFarland Is investing his
pugilistic earnings In Cblor.RO real es-

tate.
¬

. "It was a Ions road to sue'cess , "
Is the way McFarland puts it. "and
when the time comes for me to retire
I nm going to have somothlng bnck of-

mo lo carry me along for the remnln-
Oer

-

of my days. "

Germany Has Crack Swimmer-
.Pentz

.

, a Gorman swimmer. has Just
set up a new back stroke nicord of 2
minutes r 0 3-fi seconds for 700 r.ntor.s-

In a recent contest Jn-

To Walter J. Sheldon , non-resident
defendant :

You are hereby notified that on the
13th day of January , 1911 , Luella C.
Sheldon llled n petition against you
in the district court of Madison coun-
ty , Nebraska , the object and prayer of
which are to obtain a divorce from
you on the ground that you have wil-
fully

¬

abandoned the plaintiff , without
good cause , for the term of two years
last past , and for the custody of the
minor children , tbo Issue of said mar ¬

riage.
You are required to answer said pe-

tition on or before the 19th day of
June , A. I ) . 1911.

Luella C. Sheldon. Plaintiff.-
By

.

Mapes & Ilnzon. Her Attorneys.

Look for the business opportunity
ads that are worth answering for one
of them , some day , will help make
your fortune I

New Foundlnnd Reciprocity Walts.
Washington , May 10. Secretarj

Knox , while ready to enter negotla-
tlons with Now Foundlnnd for iv reel
proclty arrangement upon lines slm
liar to the measure now pending be-

fore congress , has decided to awall
the action of congress on the Cana
(linn bill before proceeding with what
would bo a useless task In the ivenl
that the Canadian arrangement falls

Treasure Trove Law In England.-
Irr

.

England treasure trove belongs to
the crown. According to the law , If
any one llnds bidden treasure and con-

ceals It for his own use he is liable to
flue and Imprisonment. U used ( o be-

a hanging matter. However , It may-
be some encouragement to English
treasure seekers , If any such there bo-

In these enlightened days , to know
that the laws of treasure trove only
apply to HUt'h as Is discovered by-

accident. . Treasure discovered by sys-

tematic search would not come within
this description ; neither would finds
discovered by astrological or cabalistic
sciences or by the potent Influence of
the divining rod. St. James' Gazette.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING

National league clubs will disburse
$287,000 In railroad fares thla season.
The hotel keepers will hold up the club
owners for 330000.

This Is Cy Young's twenty-second
year in fast company. Ho has won fiOl
games and lost 303 , n record never
approached by any other twlrler.-

Willetts
.

of Detroit and Warhop of
New York are the only American league
twlrlers to use the underhand delivery.
This style of pitching Is bard to lilt-

.Trls
.

Speaker and Larry Lnjoie , two
of the three greatest bitters in the
American league , do llttlo or no readI-
ng.

-

. Fine print puts many a ball play ¬

er's eyes out of commission.
Larry Lajole , the big second base-

man
¬

of the Cleveland Americans , has
made 200 hits four times In the ten
years he has played in the Johnson cir ¬

cuit. These were in 1001 , 1003. 1001
and 1010.

Keen cutting baseball spikes will bo
used by all players again this year.
Dull spikes or knobs on the solos of-

tbo shoes slow the athlete up. Without
sharp spikes players cannot start quick-
ly and cnnnot cover the ground-

.RUCKER

.

OFFERS SUGGESTION

Twirler Says Ho Would Tie Bases
Down With Rubber Bands.

Fate had put it up to George Bell ,

the big farmer from Academy Cor-

ners
¬

, Pa. , to pitch the opening game
for Brooklyn against Boston.

Nap Buckuor had set his heart on
starting the season , and he was ex-

tremely
¬

reluctant to admit that his
twisted ankle would put him out of the
game for weeks.

Nap Is far from n spendthrift , and
the news had another angle that hurt
him-

."Gee
.

, " he complained , "have I got to
stop longer at that fifteen dollar n
week hotel ?"

It was suggested that Nap take a
taxicab home , but he balked at the dol-

lar expense when a trolley car cost only
u ailckel-

."Say
.

," said Buckncr , "why can't they
fasten the bases down with a rubber
band so there would be some give to
them ? It would prevent n lot of these
accidents."

Manager Mack Has Clever System.
Connie Mack keeps n score of every

game and Hies n record away each day ,

so that when a player comes to sign-
Ing

-

a contract and asks for more mon-
ey

-

Connie can show him Just what be-

lias boon able to do on every occasion
be went to the plate. There Is some
system to that.

$700,000 Clubhouse For Los Angeles.
Los Angeles Is building a 700.000

amateur athletic club. The swimming
pool , 100 by 33 feet. Is on the third
floor.

60,000 Women Golfers In England.
Great Britain Iras 00,000 women golf

players. __
PITIES WEALTHY BOYS.

They Miss the Real Blood Training of
Self Making , Says Packer.-

"My
.

boys are to inherit wealth , but
they will be the sadder for It. They
are missing the real blood training of
self milking. "

Samuel W. Allerton of Chicago , a
packer, economist and champion of
woman suffrage , is sorry that his sons
are not to have the hard knocks in
climbing to fortune which ho suffered
Talking on the benefit of battling with
the world , he said ;

"The boy who Is up against making
his own wny is far the most self re-

liant.
¬

. The scions of tbo wealthy are
satisfied for the most part to be nonen-
tities.

¬

.

"If every man and woman In the
world OOP * his and her duty every
child will lie taught to save. They
will ilius bu taught to build character
and credit. If the> wealthy do their
duty by their servants they will glvo
them every opportunity to save. Mi-
wife and I have taught our servants to-

save. . They nil have from $2,000 to
$0,000 Invested In stock which pays 0
per cent. "

Hoffstot Jury Disagrees.-
Pittsburg.

.

. May 10. The jury In the
case of Frank N. Hoffstot of New
York , the car manufacturer and bank-
er

-

tried on charges growing out of the
councllmanic graft scandal , was dis-

charged late this afternoon , being un-

able to reach an agreement. Hoffstot
will bo placed on trial on Monday on-

a charge of bribery. During the trial
just ended , conspiracy to bribe was
the charge.

Willis Reed Will Speak.
Arrangements of the program for

the Memorial day coluhrnllnn , was the
feature of the regular meeting of the
U. A. U. last overling. The meeting
was well attended and the old soldiers
worked with great one rgy on the pro
gram. Memorial day comes ott May
IIO. On the morning of this day , the-

usual parade will ho hold. According
to the program the mayor and city of-

tlclnls are to head the parade , followed
by the old soldiers. Women's Rollef
corps , national guards , Land Wehr vo
rein , llremen and other organizations.

The man-horn will nrako tholr way
to tbo cemeteries , whore the usual
decoration day sorvleon will bo held ,

and the graves of soldiers , llromon ,

etc. , bo deceiratod.-
In

.

the nfternoou , at the First Meth-
odist church , lion. Willis 10. P.oed of-

MadlBon will deliver the decoration
day oration.-

On
.

May 28 , Memorial Sunday , the
old soldiers will attend the Methodist
church In a body. Rev. J. W. Kirk-
pat rick will deliver the Memorial Sun-
day Hormori ,

On Friday afternoon , May 2fi , every
school In the city will ho visited by
two or more of the old soldlern , who
will tell the children mid students how
they fought for the stars and stripes
In the days of long ago. It Is hollovod
special programs will bo prepared by
the teachers on this occasion.

Oil Road Work Begun.-
W.

.

. A. Wlt/lgnmn and C. P. Parish ,

the committee on oil roads of the Com-
mercial club , reported at tbo regular
directors' meeting last night that work
on the oiling of South Thirteenth
street was progressing rapidly. A-
lready the committee has purchased an
aero of clay , which Is now being
placed on tbo sandy part of the road.
Oiling will start as soon as tbo weath-
er penults.

The hospital propoBltlon came be-
fore

-

the directors again and they nro
working hard on this subject. A sign-
ed statement on this proposition is
being drawn up by Secretary C. C-

.Gow
.

for publication. The directors
feel that the tlmo has como when Nor-
folk

¬

must have a. hospital.-
A

.

resolution bad also been drawn
up in regard to the Indifference of the
Union Pacl'/ic In not building the long
promised and much needed now depot.
This resolution , however , was pigeon-
holed

¬

In favor of the resolution sent
to the club by the city council on the
same matter. At the same time a re-

port has leaked from Union Pacific
sources that the new depot proposi-
tion is "moving. " When asked what
he meant by "moving" a Union Pncitlc-
olllclal declared that It meant that the
depot would be built this year , prob-
ably

¬

next fall.
Final action has not been taken re-

garding
¬

employment of a paid secre-
tary

¬

, but a number of splendid appli-
cations

¬

have been received and by
Juno 1 It is said the man will be on
the job.

BOY SCOUT CAPTURED.-

Is

.

Seized by Hostlles Within Fifty
Feet of Objective Residence.

The home of C. Ilepperly , east of
town , was captured by hostile boy
scouts Tuesday evening when Tender-
foot

¬

James Lynde , the scout sent to
that house with a letter of relief , was
seized when within fifty feet of the
objective point.

The scout courier with the relief
message and thn hostile scouts wore
sent from camp almost simultane-
ously.

¬

. The Ilepperly and A. L. Carter
homes and the M. & O. crossing north-
east

¬

of town were the thrco points to
which the message could bp delivered.
The scout chose the Ilepporly home
and was off In the darkness. The
main body of scouts followedlshortly-
afterward. . After skirmishing through
the fields , the hostlles traced the mes-
sage

¬

bearer to Ilepperly's , where he
was captured before bis message had
been signed. A fine for his capture
was assessed.

Before the manhunt , the scouts held
n business meeting In the home of Rev.-
J.

.

. W. Klrkpatrick , where they Initiat-
ed

¬

three recruits. These new mem-
bers

¬

passed the tenderfoot examina-
tion

¬

with satisfaction. They are :

Raymond Beemer , Douglas Luke and
Carl Whltmore.-

To

.

Graduate On June 2.
Commencement week for the senior

class of the Norfolk high school be-
gins with a baccalaureate sermon by-
Rev. . E. F. Hammond In the Congrega-
tional

¬

church on the evening of May
28.

During the entire week , there will
bo much work In the high school build-
ing- final examinations , report cards
of the teachers , etc.-

On
.

Thursday or Friday afternoon.
Juno 1 or 2 , the presentation of the
diplomas for tbo eighth grade will be-
a feature.

The regular commencement exer-
cises will take place in the Audito-
rium on Friday night , June 2. Chan-
cellor

¬

C. A. Fulmcr of the Wesleyan
university will deliver the commence-
ment oration on this occasion. The
salutatory address will be delivered by-

Bcrnice Mapes and the valedictory ad-
dress by Bessie Ward. Alva Bowman
will present the class gifts , consisting
of a stntuo of Lincoln , n bas relief of
Washington crossing the Delaware ,

and the bust of Grant.
Chancellor Fulrner's subject will be-

"What the World Demands of n Man. "
Schools will close for the summer

vacation on Friday , Juno 2.
The annual meeting of the alumni ,

and reception to the graduates , will
bo at Marquardt ball Saturday even-
Ing

-

, June 3-

.Dletz

.

Has Less Latitude.-
Hayward.

.

. Wls. , May 10. John Diof? ,

who has hitherto been given consid-
erable latitude In his examination of
witnesses In his trial for the killing of
Deputy Sheriff Harp , was hold more
strictly accountable today by the pros-
ecution to tbo technicalities to the
law.

This caused him to charge Judge
Reid with taking advantage of his in-

noconc
-

* In court practice.


